Do you trust Nature?

We do trust Nature!
Are you fighting against coccidiosis, cryptosporidiosis, parasites or resistances? Or are you looking for a solution for better fat digestion, to calm down stressed animals or for diarrhea prevention?
Our Herb-AllTM products are the natural way of diseases prevention. Strong over 25 years of animal nutrition
activities, our holding company launched LifeCircle Nutrition to develop new concepts for healthier animals.
Thanks to cumulated market and technical experience in all species, LifeCircle Nutrition has established a
portfolio with unique mixtures of pure herbs. Several trials under different conditions in ruminants, monogastrics and aquaculture have shown the positive effects of the Herb-AllTM range!

The whole instead of a part!
All our Herb-AllTM products are composed of pure herbs and no extracts. Herbs contain a lot of active ingredients and secondary plant substances, which are not extractable. Therefore, we use the whole power of these
natural ingredients to bring back some missing nutritional elements into feed.

Products – made in Switzerland!
LifeCircle Nutrition is the only supplier offering herbal mixtures manufactured in Switzerland under GMP+
quality standard with the background of ancient based precise science of combining herbs. We want to be
sure to supply you with consistent and reliable product quality and composition. Controlling a mixed product for its composition is not possible. This is why we import fresh-collected, sun-dried herbs from qualified
supply partners and check quality at origin and before production. We analyze every single raw material by
HPLC to check if it complies with our high quality standard. This gives you the required security of consistent
product performance.
We are looking forward to serving you with our natural solutions.

Thomas Rüegge
CEO / President

Animals are able to naturally express their genetic potential!
Plant-based Nutrition to support liver health and better conversion
Herb-AllTMLIVER improves energy conversion from feed into available energy and appropriate glucose
supply. It prevents fatty liver syndrome and improves protein metabolism. It leads to a better drainage and
excretion of toxins and metabolites. Furthermore, it helps on hoof and claw issues in ruminants and monogastrics and reduces the amount of SCC in milk.
In Switzerland, a year period of on-farm data recording of more than 400 cows confirmed the milk production
trends: cows fed with Herb-AllTMLIVER have consistently given more milk throughout the lactation.
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Herb-AllTMLIVER can completely replace
choline chloride in grower pig feed and
improve growth.
With Herb-AllTMLIVER young pigs grew faster compared to pigs fed with a standard ration. This led to a shorter fattening period
and better economical results.

Milk performance in the first 100 days of
lactation with standard feed compared
with a ration containing Herb-AllTMLIVER
showed an increase of 3 kg milk / day.
SCC has shown a remarkable decrease of
24 % for cows fed with Herb-AllTMLIVER
(cows with more than 200K SCC).
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General inclusion rates:
Calves:
Beef bulls and steers:
Dairy cows:
Sheep, goats:
Poultry (broiler, layers, turkey):
Swine:
Horses:
Aquaculture:

1'029 1'036

1 kg / ton of CMR (calf milk replacer)
2 g / 100 kg body weight / day
10 g / head / day
3 g / head / day
300 g / ton of feed
400 g / ton of feed
10 g / head / day
up to 2 kg / ton of feed depending on species
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Minimizing the burden of protozoan pressure!

Plant-based Nutrition to prevent protozoan diseases
Herb-AllTMCOCC-X is a reinforcement of natural defense barriers against protozoan infection like coccid-

iosis and cryptosporidiosis. It improves gut microbial control and feed conversion. Moreover, it avoids rotation management and has no withdrawal restrictions. Herb-AllTMCOCC-X is recommended in broilers and
turkeys as part of a rotation program. Herb-AllTMCOCC-X lowers the infection risk in calves, piglets, rabbits,
sheep and goats.
Trial with broilers on research farm
with coccidian challenge.

European Broiler Index (EBI) 35 days*
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Herb-AllTMCOCC-X was tested in a
challenged trial against coccidiostats.
Before infection, animals fed with
Herb-AllTMCOCC-X had the highest
growth rates. Final results expressed by
the EBI* showed similar performances as
the coccidiostat group.
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*EBI = Daily weight gain (g) × Survival (%) / (10 × FCR)

Stabling and rearing young beef
calves without antibiotics.

Daily gain (g)

This experiment with young calves showed
that Herb-AllTMCOCC-X is an effective alternative to today‘s current housing practice
that often relies on the use of antibiotics.
During the first 8 weeks in the rearing barn,
Herb-AllTMCOCC-X fed animals showed significant higher growth rates compared to
antibiotic treated calves.
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Herb-All COCC-X

General inclusion rates:
Broiler:
Turkey:
Piglets:
Sows:
Calves:
Lambs, kids:
Rabbits:
Aquaculture:

1 kg / ton of feed (first 10 - 14 days), afterwards 500 g / ton of feed
1 kg / ton of feed
500 g / ton of feed
1.5 kg / ton of feed (3 weeks before farrowing)
10 g / head / day for at least 4 weeks
3 g / head / day for at least 4 weeks
2 kg / ton of feed
up to 2 kg / ton of feed depending on species

Average

Control parasite invasion without drugs!
Plant-based Nutrition to enforce the immune system
Herb-AllTMFORCE reduces the risk of free range infections. It overcomes the reinfection cycle of para-

sites and intra-flock transmission. The feed production needs no separated medicated line and there are no
withdrawal restrictions. Herb-AllTMFORCE is valued by farmers or production systems where a non-pharmaceutical approach in controlling endo-parasites is desired. The product can be used anytime when needed
without restrictions, permanently or during well-defined cures, notably in ruminants, laying hens, pigs and
game animals.
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Herb-AllTMFORCE was effective against endoparasites in sheep, showing a substancial reduction in number of worm eggs found in feces. The
Herb-AllTMFORCE group had a reduction of 75%,
whereas the control group only reached 12.5%.
Herb-All FORCE was mixed into a mineral mix and
offered to the animals in form of a licking block directly on pasture. Animals with a high parasitic pressure had the possibility to cure themselves and built
up a specific immunity against parasites.
TM

Herb-AllTMFORCE has a different mode of action
compared to Anthelmintics.
A Thesis at the Vetsuisse Faculty of the University of
Bern demonstrated that Herb-AllTMFORCE has a detectable effect on migration of larvae form the intestine into the lung (see graph). They recommend
Herb-AllTMFORCE as a prophylactic or a supporting
therapy to keep worm infections at a low level without having a negative impact on animal performance.
(Salomé Siegenthaler, Thesis, University Bern, 2014).
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General inclusion rates:
Cows, goats, sheep:
Swine:
Poultry:
Horses:
Game animals:
Aquaculture:

5 g / 100 kg of live weight / day during 4 weeks (max. 30 g / head / day)
5 g / 100 kg of live weight or 1.5 kg / ton of feed during 4 weeks
1.5 kg / ton of feed during 4 weeks
10 g / foal / day during 8 weeks, 30 g / horse / day during 4 weeks
1.5 kg / ton of feed
1.5 kg / ton of feed

Animals show a calmer behavior and handling!
Plant-based Nutrition for stress management and immunity support
Herb-AllTMCALM is recommended when animals are under intense stress, like late gestation and birth,

during initial weeks of feeding, when changing housing or regrouping, during the period of sexual maturation, vaccination or transportation. Herb-AllTMCALM plays an important role in concepts fighting against
cannibalism in pigs and feather pecking chicken. It improves natural levels of serotonin, reduces stress-related corticosteroids and supports the immune system. The pure herbal mixture calms down agitated or
aggressive animals and thus reduces mortality in early phases. Several trials showed that animals fed with
Herb-AllTMCALM, have a higher response to vaccination (rise in antibodies).
Limiting stress and supporting immunity may be life-saving for chicks!
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Both trials showed a significant difference in mortality. The Herb-AllTMCALM group in broilers showed a
lower mortality of over 53% compared to the control group. In addition, the trial with turkeys demonstrated a difference of more than 40% in favor of
Herb-AllTMCALM fed animals.
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The trial was carried out with three consecutive
replicates (=three independent trials). It shows the
registered mortality of live-born piglets in the first
4 weeks of live until weaning. With each replicate
mortality was reduced, but the difference between
control and trial animals remained high (more than
200%). Furthermore, piglets in the trial group were
more vital compared to control animals.

Piglet mortality (%)
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General inclusion rates:
Calves:
Beef bulls and steers:
Piglets:
Sows:
Grower, finisher:
Fowl (broiler, layers, turkey, ducks):
Horses:
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15 g / head / day
40 g / head / day
1 kg / ton of feed (first 42 days)
10 g / head / day
500 g / ton of feed
500 g / ton of feed
20 g / head / day
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Herb-All CALM

Reducing digestive problems leads to less medication!
Plant-based Nutrition to manage digestion disorders
Herb-AllTMGUT manages non-specific diarrhea for a faster recovery from dysentery and thus reduces medication treatment. It is recommended in animal farming where diarrhea frequency is high, mainly in young
animals such as piglets and calves. The product is used during 4 weeks as a prophylaxis.

Easy weaning with Herb-All GUT
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Trial with weaned piglets in Danish research farm
The goal of this trial was to test different alternatives to antibiotics when an unspecific diarrhea (liquid feces)
was observed. Herb-AllTMGUT was used at a dose of 1.5 kg per ton of feed starting from weaning during a period of 6 weeks. Age at weaning was 28 days (140 pigs per group). The results showed a significant reduction
in mortality and higher perfomances.

General inclusion rates:
Piglets, young ruminants:			
Dosage for a short period for all species:

1.0 - 1.5 kg / ton of feed
20 g / 100 kg of body weight / day
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